Molecular analysis of tlrD, an MLS resistance determinant from the tylosin producer, Streptomyces fradiae.
The macrolide antibiotic, tylosin (Ty), is produced by Streptomyces fradiae. Two resistance determinants (tlrA, synonym ermSF, and tlrD) conferring resistance to macrolide, lincosamide and streptogramin B type (MLS) antibiotics were previously isolated from this strain, and their products shown to methylate 23S ribosomal RNA (rRNA) at a common site, thereby rendering the ribosomes MLS resistant. However, the TlrA and TlrD proteins differ in their action; the former dimethylates, and the latter monomethylates, the target nucleotide. Here, 2.2 kb of DNA from the tylLM region of the tylosin biosynthetic gene cluster of S. fradiae has been sequenced and shown to encompass tlrD. Comparison of the sequences of tlrA and tlrD (and of their deduced products) with those of related ('erm-type') genes from other actinomycetes suggests that the combined presence of tlrA and tlrD in S. fradiae is not the result of recent gene duplication.